Helvetia’s Highgrove
93.5 Acre Organic Farm and Homestead

22380 NW Meier Road
A highly finished and comfortable Colonial Farmhouse is the
anchor for an estate that includes 12 acres of Pinot Noir grapes,
7-acre apple orchard, organic garden, covered bridge, glass
conservatory, pool house, tennis courts, guest quarters/studio
apartment, barns, play house, ponds, lake and acres of woods
and rolling lawn. Host large gatherings or intimate weekend
house parties. It is just minutes from the Hillsboro airport and 20
minutes to downtown Portland. 5 bedrooms, 5 full and 2½ baths,
10,176 approx. Sq. Ft. MLS #13346086 $4,999,900.

For information call Molly Wilson at 503-504-7813,
or Dan Volkmer at 503-497-5158

Classic Mid-Century Elegance
Pan-Asian Style

Decks, Balcony & Most Rooms View Mt. Hood

Rambling Daylight Ranch
Your own soccer field near
Barbur World Foods

2944 NW Verde Vista Terrace

Restoration of a 1950’s mid-century. Master on the main, 10'
living room ceilings, 7' tall windows in dining area take in
delightful Downtown Portland view. Stunning kitchen with clear
fir furniture, quality cabinetry, new or updated systems and
seismic, second kitchen in family room and garden-level suite
down. All rooms lead to the out-of-doors.
3 bedrooms, den, 4 full baths, 3,956 Sq Ft. MLS #13264198
$990,000.

9295 SW 69th Avenue

An easy living house with lots of
room to grow both inside
and outside. Updated eat-in kitch
en, daylight level family
room opens to backyard, bonus 546
Sq. Ft. shop and 3-car
garage. Big fenced lot on a quiet,
neighborhood street
within 1 block of school and city
bus stop.
4+ bedrooms, 3 full baths, 3,094
approx. Sq. Ft.
MLS #13586744 $374,999.

The Dan Volkmer Team
Dan Volkmer Principal

Burdean Bartlem & Kishra Ott,

broker
brokers

For your real estate needs in the Northwest neighborhood.
Call us to find out your property’s top market value.

503-497-5158
See our new website at www.danvolkmer.com
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